
A WOMAN'S GOOD LOOKS
Depend M her general health aad Ireedom from pain. Maay woaa looks old

Mora her tin because ol thoee irr,ularitiea which are ewantiallr ramlnme.

Starting from Mtir womanhood, aha suBsrs from frequently reournnj darengeaieate

that upset her womanly health. U (ha ha baauliful aha growl into lhal mallow

ate without wrinkle and crowfeet about tha aya or tha blua oircloa underneath.

It ia Invariably tha rula that auch worn suffer littla, or not at all, Irom womanly

darantleinanu which aap tha health and leava in tha faoe tha tell-tm- atory ol pam

and eunering. Ur.R.V. riaroa.tha famou apecialiat ia tha diseases of woman, found

a praaoriptioa in hia early practioa that aoothad tha organism peculiar to woman
hood-oi- led the machinery, aa it ware, ot the human aystem end helped the "
to paea thoea painful perioda that aoar-line- d and aged her face. This remedy beoama

u

tne n ut. neroe rironu i -
benented tbouaanda oi women and eared Irom miaery

and eufferinf at different period in life.
Man, HAitrrt.T C Pmwn, o( 44 BrlaM w. Sam la. Oat. wrltaa I

"I am ow a wrll woman lw aulfaroia I.w Ui- n- r" and dartarmar
wHh amrai diffenaudortma. aaca aayina l ""ikhia diffw.
nt, and ha kt ora, attar uUm in Uimuik a Uwrawa aiaminatlon,

aad 1 u utTnn frrro a eruwlK whK'K m Urn wouM mult ia
nj.nr.anl aaat 1 would llvj
efd upon rvbl y. 1 kacma IwwW d.m butwouU iw
cn,-- nt tn Dm xrn.lk aa I waa too k lIM muck aTraklbut at
tut. tbrouch Um adncaol a frwn.1. 1 trwjW. Pwrra a Jtcin- -. and

afur atJna-- twe of the 'rawrlaa JWrtwton 1 knawdtatetr

fell a W. I ate two taua ol 6.W
I . .J Tablata.' and can aalctr raa tha aaiM of Dr.

han a mitnr 10 all ho aurtar front anjr hanala d'aaaaa,

maaVtwa era all th-- y are claimoi k Pa. and 1 nave wlli hal

laae have kalpad ma."

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILLAMETTE.

Harry llerdine haa commenced to
clear hia land of the ilumpa and tlea.
Harry raa one of the finest located
placea for peachea near Willamette.

Hill Reama haa a crew of men put-tiu- f

In new tiea and repairing the
roadbed for the Willamette R. R. Co.

Jonaa Johnson ia home with a aevere
cold .

Mra. lxMay'a baby ia quite III.

A. Cranqulat and family have mov-

ed into the houae recently vacated by

Mra. Maya and daughter.
Joe Knight haa rented a part of the

store building from U. G. Gravea and
intends atarting a barber ahop. Mr.
Knight i one. ot the best barbers in

Oregon City, and Willamette will get
just what we have wanted for some
time.

F. 8. Baker, of Gladstone, haa Just
finished raising Mr. Sibklns house. It
haa Improved the looks of hla proper-

ty wonderfully.
Mr. Calvert expected to atari to-

day for the coast, where he Intends
to start a confectionery.

Mra. Wriuht ta home aidn after a
hard spell of rheumatism. She was

at the hospital in Portland.
Mr. McNeil, who haa been a resident

tof Willamette for some time, sold his
property here. Mrs. McNeil Intends
visiting friends in the East this

Indigestion
Is cured by removing the cause. PO-IX- )

LAX removes the cause. No pain,
no sickness. Pleasant to taste. No

cure, no pay. 60c per bottle. For sale
by Harding's Drug Store,

8TAFFORD.

After first enough rain to make gar-

dens grow nicely we are now having

ideal weather.
Mrs. Ben Atty and little grandson

are better.
Mrs. Gebhardt'a brother and wite,

from Wilsonville. took dinner with

Mrs. Gebhardt and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Holton with their two

children came out to Stafford with

their machine .Saturday night and re-

turned Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson from Alto

Park and their son raui. oron ui
their new Ford machine on Booster

DMra. surprisedGage was agreeably
on the afternoon of May Day to find

acme fairies without the found of

fooUtepa bad hung a beautiful May

basket on her door knob. It is n,ce

to be remembered by the fairies.
The new switchboard for the Farm-

ers Telephone was installed at Jaca
Ellegren. last week, A ,hut1
a load of electric insulators
power from Willamette to WillBon- -

Mrs. Gage has been having an at-

tack of the grip this week and says

she knows what the old darky meant

when he said he felt powerful weak.

The Rev. Fricas is slowly regain- -

b- -T Elding hi.

DWdTeRablc and hi. Pandfather
have the pit dug and

foundation to a veg
for the concrete
eta 1)1 e cellar.

Mr. Schalti and his boys worked a

long time with his gaao me engine
it allhad become balky, taking

Tpart and giving It a general rtean-u.- ..

.tin i wnuldn t go. He was

atout to give it up when he accident-.n-.

m,ched some place and presto, it
began to hum all right, and now ne

and his boys feel perfectly confident
Ford auto when they

U.ran their new
get it.

Whaf. the Use
n--- ...rror with anre eves when one

25C tube 01 BUinermuu - -

Salve will cure you. We guarantee It.

You risk nothing. If. a creamy, snow

white ointment. For sale by Harding .
Drug Store.

STAFFORD.

Mercury here went up to 27 and 88

Sunday and Monday, then dropped

down to normal a. it always does

after a day or two of what miR&t oe

termed hot weather, however a breeze

blew all the time, so no one suffered

Tumber from heree attended the

funeral of Mr. Byram at Tualatin Sun-

day afternoon. He wai well known

a. an honest and good man, and bis
pleasant face and kindly ways will
long be remembered by numberless
friends and neighbors who have

known him to well for more than two
core year.

A force of men have .pent a num- -

a.,, witJi teams and the steam

trader mending ft piece of road at the

foot of Gage', lane, put In rocKS ana

crushed rock, and it is hoped it will

be a permanent improvement,
u. Pnwell and little son went to

her .ister Satur-WOOY- i!

burning the first of the

week feeling much refreshed by her

""Mrf Aern'. nephew U engaged in

painting their houae.
w it.rrid inman (nee nayeei

drove up to the old Haye. place on

Monday to get ber tent .he left there

U.t .ummer when .he fWVJ
her Mra, Mllen for ft rewn?-"j- ,

. trtnA while here,
wlsVnVftrr-th-

e
good. U.

pie. Including oemim.
pursuit of happiness

D..Hiia drive, ft new auiu

since !aat rTiaay. u - -

brother have
are

i . n- -

them

I

cr. mho Dad dune a

with the grip last week la alowly re-

gaining her strength again.
Mrs. Nence has her nop. in nne

shape and all hope she will get a
big price for them this year . If any-

one deserves success It Is her and her
faithful son, Louis .

Hops in all the yards bid fair for
an abundant yield thla year.

Mr. Seedling spent a number of
days last week at the school during
the examination of the class In the
eighth grade. Mrs. Seedling made
some visits at the same time . She
baa not fully recovered from the at-

tack of pneumonia she suffered at the
time her brother died.

Mr. Nusbaum hauled cement for
Gebhardt'a barn and some for Weddle
from Wlllsonville.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schati started
on their Journey back to visit the old

Dakota home on the 11 o'clock train
Saturday night, expecting to be ab-

sent a number of months.
Koses are coming into bloom since

the warm days, so It looks like there
would be plenty for Decoration Day,
though other early flowera including
lilacs are fast disappearing.

Mrs. Jack Ellingsen spent the day
at Mrs. Gage's on Wednesday and
kindly did her ironing for her although
Mrs. Gage Is very much better and la
up sail day, but strength comes back
slowly after the grip.

Mrs. Rockman, mother of Mra. Claus
Peters, is very sick again and we hear
Mrs. Borland is again sick and un-

able to attend the State Grange at
Roseburg. which meets this week.

For all Bowel Troubles
Use Dr. Bell'. Anti-Pai- Relief 1. al-

most instantaneous. Is also good ex-

ternally for all kinds of pains. Sold
everywhere. Sold by Harding'. Drug
Store.

WILSONVILLE.

J. Peter, wa. a Portland visitor
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton were in
the Rose City Thursday,

Mrs. Flynn visited relatives In Port-

land during the week.
Mrs. Cronin and Mi Melvtn were

Portland visitor. Thursday.
Dora Seely i visiting reauves in

Salem.
Elma Summer is visiting menu, in

Woodburn. , .
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden attenoea

the Epworth League Convention in
Salem Sunday.

nr. and Mr. Jobsy. of Miiwaugee,
Wisconsin, have arrived to spenu me
summer with their friends ,Mr. and
Mrs. McKlnney.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalupsky visited rel
atives in our village Sunday.

Emma Stangel spent fTiaay in
Portland.

v Raker went to rsewDerg Sat
urday to be absent for some weeks.

Wood is visiting ner son, Au
brey. . .

Mrs. Rand was in roruana uuriut,
the week.

Wm. Black waa In the Rose City

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank uroost nave re-

turned from Prineville.
Ben Moore viBited his sister ,Mr.

Elmer Jones lately.
P. H. Selby and Curtis Selby, of Or-

egon City, visited friends near Wilson-

ville Monday, coming by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham went to

Portland Saturday.
Mrs. Marion Young has been the re-

cipient of subscriptions amounting to

about one hundred and fifty dollars,

for the Juvenile fair, to be held in our
village in August

Rny Baker's horse became fright-

ened Sunday, smashing the buggy

somewhat.
Miss Mary Brobst, our accompllsn-e-

mui.cal star, is going to take pu
pils for the summer monms at u

home, or she will go to the homes of

her pupils, If requested to do so. W e

are certainly fortunate In having this
talented little lady wun us iur u.o
summer.

Don't forget the entertainment by

the choir of the M. E. church Friday
evening. Bring a basket and enjoy the
evening as well as neip a wuii"
cause.

for

Poor appetite is sure sign of Im

paired digestion. A few doses oi

Chamberlain's Stomach and Llyer
TableU will .trengthen your digestion
nj imnrnia vour aDDetite. Thous

ands bave been benefited by taking

these tablets. Sold at Hunuey
Co., Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

DAMASCUS.

We are having extremely hot wea-

ther for a few day., it It continue,
very long the crop, will be Injurei
.The road work is progressing nice

Which tney . ,8500.

Mrs.

a

ly nearly one-ha- lf mile of crushed
rock has been laid and as much more
to be finished.

Logan's new baseball suits certain-
ly are a "Jinks" to them.

U. A. A. C. ball team went to Lo-

gan Sunday and defeated Logan, the
score being Logan boasted of
not having been defeated this year,
but Springwater and Dapiascus turn-
ed the trick all right. Logan used
three pitchers against us to no avail.
Berber and Anderson were batted out
of the box and the other chap came
too late . Kummer, of Damascus, was
In fine form and was well supported.
Two hit. and two errors gave Logan

their three tallies, while Damascus
hit at wilL The next game will be
played at our grounds June second
and promises to be an interesting af-

fair .

rhris Eckert sold his four-acr- e

farm last week, which be had listed

OKKflOX CITY ENTERPRISE. FKMPAY. MA 17, 1012.

MARQUAM.

Hot weather prevail, the ther-

mometer itood at 4 In the (had bare
Sunday.

Mr. 8hoemaker la preparing to put

up hie property on Mnln Street for

a barber ahop,
J. K. Sklrvtn dltd Saturday and hl

funeral waa hold Sunday. He leaves
four ornhan rhildreu. all under .lx- -

teen yeara, hla wife having died eight
montha ago.

G. W. lUuittcy and Nation Jack were
In Oregon City lt week.

The ladles' Aid ar to have an Ice

cream supper and entertainment In

the hall Friday evening Mny 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Maniuain and

Mra. M. J. 8to kwetl and Wallace Al-

bright attended Judge I. A. 's

niiiernl In I'ortland laat week.
Th.. went hr auto.

Mr. Melby loat two milk cowa lnat

wek from eating too much green clo-

ver.
School cloaea here thla week.

MULINO.

This burg has been experiencing
some pretty warm weather the past
few dava but It Is cooler today and
somewhat cloudy. A good rain would
benefit both grain and gardens.

Mullno came near being the scene
of a terrible accident last week. Mr.
McUughlln. while working on the
dam at Howard mill waa pushing a
wheelbarrow across the dam. when
losing hia balance he fell in and was
drawn under the dam In auch a way

that he was amost drowned when
they got him out

Bob SnotU-raa- s haa had a crew of
k, BMatA tuilta Hnwn Milk

Miru i) u i ti ' i

for days
Hull Shingle Mill. They got them
through yesterday.

Mr. Wallace Is giving the roof ot
his barn a coat of coal tar. prepara-

tory to painting later.
Now we have rumors that work

will begin Immediately on the Can- -

Champion Mowers, Binders and Rakes

n

mm

iijifc.

Myer's Ilay Tools

Evans & Keystone Potato Planters

Staver and Parry Buggies

by Railroad and also on Clacka-
mas Southern sometime. It seems a
pity that all this good weather for
working on the road should be wast-
ed and men that could be at work

have to be Idle.
J. J. Mallatt was out at this place

this week with land buyers. They
were looking at Porter", place.

HIGHLAND.

There will be a basket social at the
Alberta school house Saturday even-

ing. Mis. Klelnsmlth has prepared
splendid program for the occasion.
There will be a good time for every-

body. You are invited.
Nat Scribner was In Oregon City

fiatnrdav.
Frank Ree. was in Oregon uiy

Tuesday.
The have put a nag pme

at the Alberta school house.

n

Trustee,

We are having oome nne wearner
these days.

Mr. Holland and sons were culti-
vating their potatoes Monday.

Irene Moehnke Is home for her va-

cation having finished hor term at
the Canyon Creek school.

LOGAN.

Talk about "combine." that "run
thtnpa un cenerally. is nothing com

mercury aoove me reaaing hub, mm
you search some of last August's
left over lingerie, the thin gauzy kind,

and cant' find It, 'tie then you feel

that overlooked a few words.
Mr. Philip Kohl is erecting line

new barn of modern type. The ma-

terial being on the home place,

and converted Into lumber In" their
own mill. Mr. Kohl la one of Misan
prosperous farmers.

Mr. Swales .the road supervisor, la

working at the gravel pit. getting rea-

dy to haul gravel.
The viewer, are going over the

proposed & Barton roan.
Next Sunday the Weonna of Port-

land will play the tlrat nine at

the latter place. Also lnmsous ieo-on- d

nine and second nine.

Tough, but truo. the score Sunday

wna eight to three In iwmnneus favor

lgan boys havw lost Iholr rabbit
fool" temporarily only. Next gam

mav he a Waterloo for the other side.
liarton Bovs defeated Ugnn sec-

ond nine Sunday aflernoon. It s

some consolation however, to the
.1.1. ih.lr -- kid" pitcher fltlllied

out eleven Barton men In five Innlnga.

Sunday afternoon four oi me r iai ..

er children were boat riding on the
mill pond at Flaohers Mill when the
boat went over the diun. fortumvtely

all wero saved.
Alfred llamblet. aged SO years, illml

at the home of hla daughter. Mra.

James McMurry. after a lingering Il-

lness, Thursday evenln. ami was laid

to real In Pleasant View cemetery
Saturday noon. Rev. K. A. Smith con-

ducted the service at the grave, lie
waa born In New York In I $33 and

came out here last fall. H f
vtvetl by a widow and several chil-

dren.
The many friends ol Mra. Kallert

are aorry to hear of her home being

under quarantine on account of soar-le- t

fever. She formerly resided here,
but lives In Sellwood now. Her two
youncest children are the ones af
flicted.

Whw Einarlment
Creek the past ten for the when Dr. Bell s has

the

now

Mr.

for

been tried with satisfaction for over

slxlteen years in mllliona of homes

for couhs. colds, croup and all throat
and bronchial troubles. You can get

It anvwhere. Look for the bell on the
bottle. For sale by Harding'. Drug

Store.
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a fow of dry wea-

ther and we ran sea lire, ami
smoke all around us.

Ridge Oo. and John-surd- s'

are still tu opera-lio-

ties and all of

Jarl had the misfortune to lose
one ot his and a
two year old colt the

P. who la for
(ho Lumber Co., will

for her In this

ap-

pearance In

Mrs. Gunderson who haa In a
hoapttnl for the past six

weeks, was In an
thla She the trip

but her condlllona la Ilia
Mrs. Harry Blrkford Is very 111

with a Ir. of
and a (rained are In attendance.

Mrs. McKluney.
was on a two weeks' visit has

to her tn California.
Mrs. Jarl entertained Mrs. Sludnll

Mra. Revenue, Mrs. Ma.
P. at luncheon last Thursday.

Johnarud and
son are fine new
on

E

DEPRESSING EFFECT

The heifvy
In and Call

and to a in
this Is to

a
values, the remainder of

the and at the of

the

BE PREPARED
Hall the tiouble and annoyance of busy harvest

to the fact that when it comes you

prepared Why avoid this condition this

year by looking into your needs now.

Perhaps you have machines for which you re-

pairs.

Perhaps resolved last year that you would not

through another season old out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. If so, now time to

into merits of Next you are

town drop into and us show you what

we have to offer. We sell our goods on comparison

and very glad of the opportunity explain

details to the careful buyer and him where

will and make money by buying from

Spring stock Incltsdes

Hoosier Grain Drills.
EVANS & KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,

BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION

HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY

PRESSES, J. I. CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY

HARROWS, DISC PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER PARRY VEHICLES,

fact everything In the IMPLEMENT AND

VEHICLE LINE.

If you can't drop us postal printed matter

on anything line which interest you.

W. J. WILSON & CO.,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware & Implement Co.

CANBY, OREGON

FULL LINE AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.

Portland,
-m- mMM

8UNNY8IDE AND ROCK CREEK

Ellis, formerly Sunny-side- ,

spending win-

ter with his parents Walnut Grove,

Minnesota, returned old

Oregon want spend

another winter there. Mr.. Ellis and

daughter return when
school there. Intend

their place Rock Creek.

Some friends relative,
Reed their home

April honor birth-

days spent pleasant
number present, re-

ceived, which quite handy
following year. appetlz

lunch served, wishing
them many happy birthday,
friend, left their home..

steel bridge being erect-e- d

across Scott Creek, flunnyside,
great Improvement

needed time.
Creek needs badly.

Amateur Dramatic
Club play Damaacu.

evening entitled Ranchman,
which well rendered. After

young people danced

Elva Hunter, Stoll
children visiting Mr. Grady

Oregon City Wednesday.

School Rock
pared

grown

Now time rid your

rheumatism. apply-

ing Chamberlain'. Liniment and
freely each appli-

cation. Huntley Bros,
Oregon City, Hubbard Canby.

KILSO.

Only days windy
brush

Sandv Lumber
Saw Mills

rutting kind
lumber

Joel
largo logging horse,

within past
iiuinih.

Mrs. .Rath, cooking
Sandy Itldge

leave home George
week.

The measles have ntmle (heir
Kelso.

been
I'ortland

brought home am-

bulance week. stood
well, same.

fever. Miner, Oreahain
nurse

Anna Nelaon who
home

returned home

Jerger and
Rath

Gilbert Victor F.rlcav

each building barns
their farms here.

losses thAt potato specu
Intors have made Oregon
ftirnla smaller extent
Washington season expected
have lurther depressing effect upon

both during
present season start
coming crop.
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Oregon I

It Is estimated that three leading
speculating firms of California alone
lost $140,000 this year, besides their
regular profit, on the .tock handled.
Zuckerman of Los Angeles, who wa.
In the lead of the bull movement tbl.
season, and Is popularly supposed to
be associated In this year', market-
ing with George Shlma, the so called
Japanese potato king of California, is
said to have lost In round numbers
about $75,000 on the year", potato
marketing.

Wolf & Sons, who bave been at
sword end. with Zuckerman, are said
to have dropped the neat um of $25,-00-

while forcing the latter to drop
hi. wad, and the trade alleges that
Dumbar-Hanso- company dropped
close to $40,000 at the same time. The
aggregate losses of these firms alone
are estimated at $140,000.

nmnller dealers In San Francisco
are aald to have dropped In the neigh-

borhood of $100,000 collectively, while
the speculating interest, of Oregon
and Washington are aald to have
dropped all together about $75,000.
Thi would make the grand total loss
es of the .eason $315,000 for dealers
alone. The losses of producer, are
estimated at about $100,000 from what
they would probably have received
had not the speculator, forced arti-

ficial value, to the extreme market
and then allowed the market to break

WRIST INSURANCE
T LOW COST

Onr silk Eimtio wimrr$,
H3$iiY.KmCmfcST0C(iiii)s
annx-aati- worn, will m alrataii4
aiaarla vaakma. Waif aariamit
kiaak FUIainqHal
WOODABD. CLARKE CO.

nlaa. Oiajal

Sandy and East Clackamas
BANDY.

Attorney C. I). Purcell. of Portland,
aftfr having made several visit, to
Handy, tine decided to open a law of-

fice here,
3. II. Prout hah charge of a gang

of men painting red fir tree, on His
II, H, forest reserve east of here. Kach
man plains about 7M tree, per dajt

Messrs. Wolf, Deaton, Hums and
Proctor made a I rip to Oregon City

by auto Tuesday,
Gertrude Moiling. Kale Junker,

Bruce Hihmlnky, Clarence Kelt res,
and Giv. Ilenuesay took the county
eighth grade examination.

Mra. I. It. Menlg Is Improving In

health.
Kd. Wolf and Katie Kehres of this

place, were married Monday.

The hot eaat wind has had such a

rapid drying effect In this section thai
thinner ot destructive llres Is feared.
Several have thoughtlessly set lire lo
slashing, brash, no., and lost control
or II. J. It. Cornogg burned up the
lumber he had drawn for a new house
and A. Malar burned a numoer oi
rods of fence.

It Is now practically assured that
the Multnomah and Kasturn

.. ... . I'lark nuniini miIt. K. will nave a seveii ..- -.
Bunwent BftrtnnM,.,,.V r..,lv to James

aide of twelve mould. . The rwi ot
way Is ready guaranteed, and K. It.

tmaberger. president of the new cor
porntlou, promlaea lo push the grad-

ing and construction to completion.
Arrangements have beeu made with
local saw mills for lies and bridge
timber. The seullinent of all people
Interested la strongly favorable to the
project. It will be a positive and di-

rect benellt to all classes and will

make Sandy the leading town of east-

ern Clackamas.
Messrs. Krnsberger aud Uoota and

great M?rj

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Tappendorf. of

Hull llun, apent putt of the week In

Sandy.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Wolf, will be-

gin housekeeping lu oue of the Proc-

tor houses.

ELW00D.

Hot i:asl winds are vlsltlug Klwood.

W. Ilendersou daugther. Mrs.

Illa Vallen, were In Kstacada Mon-

day.
Harley Freeman Is Improving. Mr..

Delia caused a postcard show,
er to given him by hla frlenda
Thursday.

Mr. Melllke was In Kstacada Batur
day. Mr. Cane returned home with
him. He had been working In Tort-lau-

for a few weeks.

Mrs Anderson had a birthday party

one night last week. All present re-

port a good time.
Mrs. Hells Vallen surprised Mra. .

T Henderson last Wednesday on her
birthday. Baveral ladlee were pres-

ent Delicious refreshments were

served and Mrs. Henderson received
a number of pretty poslcarda and two

waist pattern..
Matt Ultimo ana .van in "

kuniuj lnat week. luey rvpuiii--

twelve teet of snow In tne moumi-Feast- er

Cadlnau .of Estacada mov-

ed Mrs. Ina to Oregon lit),
where Mr. Ultlner has P""-1"i,;,J-

The family Intend to make
City their home.

were five eighth grndo appll-cant- a

who took the examination last
Thursday and Friday. They were

llnsel Freeman. Miss Noun.
Mr. Oils Vallen. Miss Kffte Cos.

....i M.nle Manlethorpo. MISS

Allen, teacher, and friends aa well as

applicants are eager to r ' ."-- '
Mr. Shestrune. of Portland

..... . ... . r 1j.wIs Vallen.
uh hia road crew, are mnk- -

Mia for better roada via Es--

Mr MelAke plowed
Monday.

Mrs. the
Park Supervisor II. Osborne.

Mrs. Portland,
ant day at airs. u. ""

JUn ha. sold hi. In

the shingle mill and has away

Ernest Hoylan Is reported the

Miller drove to last Thurs-da- y

with the bride and groom as vis-

itor. They are Mr. Bchwor

e and bride .of Tbey re-

amed to City. They spent a

few days at groom's parents here.

Miss Miller who In

Portland, hns been spending a re

at parents' homednys
Saturday, May ISth. several able

from will speak .1
speakers

Elwood schoolhouse on division

Clackamas county
lrlends hi there, with full baskets fol

a basket

KELSO.

Horn, Bunday. May to Mr and

Mrs. Ned an eleven pound

'"school Clerk P. C. BiH.nr
eighth grade examinations

last weekThursday and
8. I. McKlnney has returned

iforn a.
to her nome ai

visit with her folks
after a
here. ,.m

Mrs. A. Dickson is recoiui
a severe

Mrs. Hurry
with Inflamatory rheumatism.

Measles In a light form have been

prevalent In this neW1''0;""0,?'
MRS. BLACKMAN GIVES

following program was render-

ed at a miislcale given by Surah A.

ISIackman. of Courtney Road, Vvcdnejs-day-
.

May 15th, entertaining the
Chapter K, P. K. O.:

Piano Solo Selected
Mrs. Carrie lleaumont

Reading Original Poem "Ix)ve
Surrender" Mrs. Hlackman

Solo (a) "nou conoscl IIIbel
fU0) From Mlgnon

lb) "Thoughts Have Wlnga"
Lebmann

Mis. Hlackman
Duet 'Wanderer'. Night Song".

Rubenateln
Mr.. Rlslejr and Mrs. Hlackmas.
Miss Lois Kennedy, accompanist

IA0LE CRIIK.

RverylKidy attending the flranga
plcnlo to lie given Saturday, May

IH, by Hie Creek Grange, in
their Cedar are promised ft

good time providing the weather con-

tinues fair. An address will he de-

livered by Geo. C, Brownell. A rina
program will he rendered, recitations,
singing, etc. mid niuale will he fur-

nished by the Ctirrlnsvllle band. Coma

everyone, tiring y"'r dinner baskets
and spend the day.

Mrs. Bertha Douglass, accompanied
by Mrs. Viola imnglass ami Miss Ulna

Douglass, went to Portland Wednes-

day on her way to Central Oregon.

Mrs. Jones and Miss Leak Jones
railed on Mrs. Ilowletl Thursday af-

ternoon.
The Kagle School district la

having ft new school house built.

Mra. Klllott wss railing on her
mother, Mrs, Jones. Sunday.

Ul Saturday evening several
the friends and neighbor of Mr.

and Mrs. Huntington went to their
home and spent the evening. The

time was pleasantly spent In playing

sanies and chats.
s

Mr. Kate Douglass canon on

iimo
,...,,,..11 oiierato In-- Gibson to

ui..

12th.

,,,,

tiny with Mr. and Mrs. nenry tie..
and took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

II F. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Gibson were

visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Uu Baker spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ale Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. White were out g

with their daughter. Mrs. Tracy

t'leater. returning to their home In

Portland Sunday evening.

, - ik.
It would surprise

:
you to

, , , done by
the, wlvea. ot Por.and. ,ero in town
Monday

T. and

Vallen
be

lUllner

There

Park.

Albert

Nellie works

Friday

mcsioru

Fugle
Grove,

Creek

of

social

Barton

ey. of Newborn Jum inm. -- .

"My wt'e has been using t hamber-iKln'- s

Tablets and Minis Ihem very r
ec uul and dolM her o

bave any trouble with your
Imarh or bowel, give them a tr al.

by Huntley Hroa. t o.. Ore-

gon my. Hubbard and Canby.

FIRW000.

Mr. and Mrs. Krey of Portland have

been visiting old friends In tbl.
netghliorhood the past week.

Mra r - Mack and little son spent

several days In Portland Inst week.

Usymond Howe visited at noma

over Hunduy.

W I Wins of Bandy lectured at
Hrwood Hall Bunday afternoon.

Clair Corey left for Kaalarn Ore-

gon last week, where he eipects to

work for a months.

T. Mcl'abe returned from Oregon

City Saturday where be haa been act-lu- g

on the Jury.

Saturday evenlug Is the social at

Flrwood. Everyone la looking for-

ward to a big time.

Koad Bujiervlaor Ie Bhaier haa

started work on the road near the

Kour Corners and will work east prob-

ably aa far as lieorge Kelsckers
place, doing It right ss far as goes,

(lair went to Urlghtwood Tuesday
looking for a pony that had strayed

away.
The lirlghtwood Mill la again run-

ning.

Ume back Is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which you will find nothing

better thsn Chamberlain".
Kor sale by Huntley Hroa. Co., Ore-

gon Cliy. Hubbard and Canby.

CHERRWILLE.

" ' - .. ........ uk iw.tacada Foreat nuperviaor rm'iiu
for Mr. Dim ievrlll ,,, 'd Cat

Stablnecker i Mountain laat week Inspecting the
Ida Park visited Mrs. Jotin (m) ,,,,) UIllirr supervision of

Thursday. Deputy W.

Ian staninerarrvn'. Tlmradav.
-

Dr Jolin ,oyJi 0f was
. -

Interest
moved

Mr.
purchaser.

Mr. town

Wllla.nette.
Oregon

the

her

Estacada
the

dinner.

Nelson,

of
Mrs

week's
.,

Illness.
i-- "-
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,
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Kor sale
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he

MnlmenL
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out to Cherryvlllo one day last weeK

Inspecting his ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Frames McCabe have

returned home.

Mrs. J. T. Frlel, Jr., resigned the of-

fice of postmistress and a petition Is

out for her reappointment.

J. T. Frlel. Jr., Is doing a thriving
shingle business. Ho hauled several
loaria of shingles to Dover last week

snd has still one hundred thousand on

hand.
Mr. Brhatterly. of llorlng. spent Bun-da- y

In Cberryvllle.
Mr. Kltxmller. of Engl Creek .wss

up to Wild Cat Mountain bunting one
day Inst week.

Mr. Hanla gave a photograph social
a tew evenings ago.

Mr. Carty, of Portland, visited III.

mother In Cherryvlllo last week.

Frank Rhodes' home burned down
Sunday afternoon. Everything saved,
except house, which Is a total loss.
Fire started on the roof from spnrks
from tho chimney.

J. T. Frlel, Jr., went to Portland
last week after a load of furniture for
Dr. Iloyd's new house.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. T. Frlel, Senior,
inoired to Portland last week.

Mrs. Geo. II. Couper la suffering
with a slight Illness. It Is hoped she
will be able to be around In a fow
days.

Miss Ruth Frlel, of llrldle Vale
Oregon, spent Sunday In Cherryvlllo.

Mr. Bchattery, of llorlng, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frlel, Jr., Sunday.

Heath Johnson, who has beon work-

ing at Hood River, returned to Cher-ryvlll- e

last week.
Miss Lllllnn Averlll, who Is teach-

ing the Alines school visited ber par-

ents In Cherryvllle Sunday.
Vincent Frlel, who Is working at

Government Camp, stopped at Cher-
ryvllle last Saturday evening on hi.
way to Fnndy to take In the dance.

Thirty-eigh- t people, young and old,
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mr.
Wm. O. Hugh last Bnturday evening
to a bonfire party. Refreshment,
were served and recitation, and sing-

ing were Indulged in.

IF you would now the wonderful pulling and business getting

power of little adi try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,

small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of

the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times

will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


